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SERVING THE CAL STATE UNIVERSITY.

May 13,1986

Proposed Student Union Addition

SAN BERNARDINO COMMUNITY

Existing Snack Bar Patio

Special Election Issue:
INVEST IN 'U'
EXPANSION'86

.

FEE REFERENDUM VOTE
This special edition of The Chronicle was prepared so that students
could learn the hicts in the Fee Referendum vote on May 13 & 14. By
making an informed vote, the CSUSB student body will decide
whether or not to raise Stu^nt Union and Associated Students fees.
This issue is crucial to campus student life.

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

May 13 & 14
8 am to 8 pm
Southeast side of Pfsu Library
c • S • U • S• B

The Facts:

Student Union
i^NION

Associated Students

ASSOCTATED . SniDENTS

» The Student Union has never requested a fee increase for
facility expansion.

»'Associated Students fees have never been raised in the 20
years of our school's existence.

«Because of the anticipated student population explosion
(applications are up 55%), the current facility will no longer
be adequate for student needs.

•Many A.S. supported student services are in danger of being
under-funded or cut, including: Special Events, Emergency
Loans, Book Co-Op, and Interlibrary Loans.

* Improved food services with much greater variety, as well as
an expanded Pub, are major benefits to be expected.
* With an expanded facility, inaeased space will allow for a
larger game room, more pool tables and video games, a
permanent stage with lighting, and more meeting rooms for
student dubs and organizations.

» A,S. would like to provide funding for a radically expanded
Special Events program that would sponsor such major
functions as music groups, famous speakers, films, comedy
performers, and keynote speakers.

See back page for The Chronicle's editorial
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FUNNY!

The Spedil Events OfiBoe it
ooqiiDctioD
the DehaSigms
Phi fintenti^ and Al{^ Delta Pi
sctfority sponsored a fiuitastic
evonng of ocmiedy Tursday night
with scHiie of die finest talent of
Los Angdes that convoted the
Studmt Unioa Multipurpose
Room into a first class comedy
night dub.Before the show began,
Mike Page was honored as a cofounder of die Special Events
Office.
First up was Howie Gold, who
had been on the TV shows
"Hardcastle A McCcmnick",
'^crfid GohT and **Thidm of the
Ni^** The main targets in his
routtne were» naturally, college
students as wefi as "jocks",
including a, great rendition
John McEuoe's tyrides with
officials. He also parodied many
pop music stars mdudiitg a dassic

line about the amount of money
they spend on drugs: if they had
instead sent it all to Ethiopia, all
the people that are starving would
be living in condos with jacuzzies.
Another classic was the one in
which Mick dagger stars in a
movie in which he returns as Pac
Man (with mouth running). His
final topics were Idds, gigolos
(American A Japanese) and cars.
Paul Provenza, another L.A.
resident who has appeared on T.V.
on "Late Night with David
Letterman" and Johnny Carson's
"The Tonight Show" and was the
opening act for Diana Ross in Las
V^as, also started on the topic of
college and collie studrats—
particulariy medical and law
students-and also elementary
school studmts and what they go
through. He also covered
cockroachs and their plot to

overthrow the human race by
sitting en masse on the Nuke
Button. And while on the sul^Qect
of world tensions, he delivered
some good jokes about the
terrorists and the dangers of
cigarette smoking.
Marsha Warfield~an asinring
new comedian who should soon
be finaliVing a contract to perform
on the Home Box Office satellite
network, was the main attraction
of the evening.
She went right into the t<^ of
Blade peoiide, also fat people, thin
people and ugly people. She
parodied Vanessa Williams,
former Miss America, and her
appearances in Penthouse
M^azine, and the Rev. Jesse
Jaclffion. Also she went into the
experimGes of B^itist Sunday
Sdiod, food shortages, sports,
(die is a devoted Laker's fisn and

III mum ai Golf
The anaoal Coyote Open, a
nine hole golf toonaiiieiit played
on campus wiD take pUce
Tuesday, Mqr 20th. Students,
facuhy and staff who wish to
paitidpate nay s%n up on theday
of the even at the first Tee, North
of the PJS.
between
12.*00 and 4:00 pjn.
These wffi be T-alurts awarded
for the lowest scores (male A
female). Yoo ai^bring your own
dubs, or use those pioviM at the
P.E Equiiuuciil Room. Men may
use 7, 9 wedge and patter, and
women imy add a S hon to the
aforementioaed. Because dus
event is siippuiled by the
Awnriitfd Stwd^, there win be
no entry fed
Famous Magkino To Appear
Harry Bfockstonc, the gifted son
and iWfdi •imisl hdr of the
l^endary mngirisii The Great
BladstcMMv win discuss the aweinspifing art of fllusioo at 2 p.nL,
Sunday, May 18 in the Recital
Hall Open to the public, the free
talk wfll fiocus on the history,
science and art
magic.
Bladcstone wfll greet members of
the Cal State Library Assodafes,
the sponsors of the program, and
the public at a recqMkm at 1:30
p.m. in the lobby cX the library.
Named "Magician of the Year"
in 1979 and 1985 by the Academy
of Magicsl Arts, Blackstone is
doing more
following in his
father's footstqis. His Broadway
show "BlackstCMie!'' set a record in
1980-1981 as the longest running
illusion show in the history of New
York theatre. Named as America's
Bicentennial Magician in 1976, he
was one two Americans invited
to perform before Queen
Elizabeth n at her silver jubilee
gala' at Windsor Castle.
GX.U. Meeting
The next meding
the Gay
and Lesbian Union wfll be held(»
Tuesday, May 20 from noon -1:00
p.ip. in Student Sorvices 171. A
l«sentdion will be made cm
Lesbian and Gay literature.
Students, faculty and staff are
oxxmraged to attend. For moie
information, contact faculty
advisor Dr. Craig Henderson,
Dean ut Students Office, 8877524.^

Attention Al Clubs
A Organizatioos
Deadline for submitting
proposals to the Special Events
Committee for Fall, 1986 is May
30th. For 'qifflicaticms and
informatxm call Sandy Weiser,
Special Events Coordinator,
extenskm, 7943.
Senior Art Show Opena
Tbnraday
Four Cal State senior art
students wfll have their work cm
diqflay in the university Art
Gallery b^inning Thursday, May
15. The show will c^n with a
public reception from 6 to 8 p.m.
The exhibit will be comprised of

graifliic design by Paul Gonzales,
ceramics by Laura Ramirez and
photography by Charles Mocilac
and JohnShort The show wfll run
through May 29. Gallery hours are
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday-Friday.

of

oX.

Placement Center Open House
The Career Planning and
Placement Center's annual Open
House is taking place
(Wednesday, May 14th) from
lOKX) a.m. to 2<)0 p.m. in the
Studntt Services Buflffin^ Rocxn
116. The staff of theCenter wishes
to emphasize that the Open House
is voy informal and is provided f(X
an members of tte campus

/T»fcias<^

/ DINING G
LOUNGE

LIVE
ROCK & ROLL
NEW WAVE
MUSIC
or LOUNGE

1 NITES A WEEK

*
*
*
*

10 BARS
3 DANCE FLOORS
3 DISC JOCKEYS
JGiANT VIDEO
SCREENS
* LIVE BANDS
* CAPACITY 2ND
TO HONS

CRAZY CONTESTS
- CA$H PRIZES
FULL SERVICE
RESTAURANT
RELAXING
LOUNGE
18 & OVER
INVITED

-ALL UNDER—*
1 ROOF

'THE FWESr \H THE INLAND EMPIRE'

5 7 1 4 MISSION Ptvn.

dtSSioi« t

A SHui'i (NG CLNTfR

RiV£RSiDE, CA

Wally
George

V.

and Car! Morgan of the Special
Events Office for putting on the
show, the first of its innri at Cal
State, and to the Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity and Alpha Delta Pi
sorority for providing (free) beer
and wine.

community (students, feculty, and
staff). The
"Your IntOTew"
(depicting both effective and
ineffective intoviewing bduiVKX')
wfll be shown periodically
throu^iout the day. Additicmalty,
demonstrations of the Center's
new computerized guidance
program (SIGI Plus) will be given.
R^ieshments wfll be available

through the courtesy of Associated
Stiidents.
French Film Shown
17
The award-winning foreign
film, "Mon Code (fAmerique,**
wfll be saeened at 7:30 p.m.,
Saturday, May 17 in the Phyacal
Sdenoes Le<mire HalL

*

by Chris EUis

Attn: Faculty &
Students!

Parkwood Manor Apts.
Now Renting
* 1/4 mile from campus
* new large units
* 2 bedroom and den
* washer/dryer in each unit

Call Denise at 886-7532

Dancing &
Bomancing

8 P.M. TILL 2 A.M.
- CHOICE OF —

desixses the Boston Celtics-right
on girll), drugs (especially alcohol
and marijuana), fftminini* hygiene
commercials and other tqiics oi
sexual nature. When she gets on
HBO, she might want to indude a
few one-linos about satdlite
hadmrs.
Many thanks to Sandy Weiser

682-3322

Grand Opening!

Kendall'^/S!

Drive
Apartments

* Expansive landsc^md greeobdts
* Ck>oyenient covert parldng
* Ck>inmumty swimming pod with spA
* Central locatioa with easy fieeway acoeas to job centers
throughout Inland Empire
* Only blocks from CaL State University, San Bemardinot
* 30 minutes from mountain resorts
* Gas barbecues available for residents' use
Kendall
Drive
Apartments

KROQ's

The Blade

Friday, May 16

1490 Kendall Drive
Bernardino^ CA 92407
(714) 8tf/.GiiV'

CLASSIFIED
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Typing ft Word Pi uu wing near
Cal State, term papers, resumes,
letters, misc. Call Cynthia at
887-5931. 6/4.

AM/PM Typing Computerized
editing. Shiriey Lewis, 887-3527.
Experienced Tjrplat:call 886-2509
between 10 ft 2, 884-5198 other
times. Mrs. Smith.

Profeaaional Typing: Neat,
accurate ft timely. AffordaUe price.
Mrs. Vincent. 882-5398. 6/4

Typing ft Resume Service: Ex
perienced AFA & l^al fminats.

Theiia, papers. Susan Watte, 8827022. 6/4.

Experienced Typist: All types of
assignments, quicldy. Reasonable &
accurate. Call Cyndy Roberts, 8835267.6/4.

Word Processing. Whether you
need typing, editing, or word
processing, we can help! We do term
papers, theses, dissertations,
resumes. Call us for quick,
professional, results at reasonable
prices-AS YOU LIKE IT-Call
Elizabeth 796-4423.

For Sale: 1979 Honda Civic 5
speed hatchback. AM/FM cass.,
runs good, moving-need money.
Good graduation present. 8753145 aft. 6:30pm. John.
For Sale: 4 centerlines and
radials, super desperate student
must sell, moving to Australia.
Fits Toyota & Ford, $400. Call
Steve: 788-1299.5/14.
tennis player needs
partner. Call afio^Tpm 882-3411.

Fm Sale: Schwinn Super Le
Tour n, 12 spd. 21" frame, xclnt
cond., only $100, call Karen or
Wendy-887-4349. 5/13
For ^e: 21' Fuji 10 spd. brand
new frame, lite wt, alloy wheels
& components. Xclnt. cond.,
only $1M, call Karen or Wendy
at 887-4349. 5/13.
For Sale: 23' Schwinn Super Sport
SP limited edition Sport/Racing.
Many extras, new $700,asking $350.
Call (619) 249-5154.

Low Price: Deluxe Mini Book
lite for students who want to
read at night without distur
bing others. W/bat. pack and
A/C converter only
12"
calculator ruler only $4.00. Call
Laksana after 9pm-887-9254.

School, Money, Life,
All Too Much? Come
to the Student Health
Center for free stress
Management skills.
Mmt Sdfc 75 Toyota Corolla 2 door
uito, 91,000 maes,$800 OBO 887-1298.

Condo For Rent: 2 bedromn, 1
bath. Pool, Spa, Garage, Tmiis
Courts. 2 miles from campus.
$495/moiUh. 793-8447. 5/14.
Car for sale: 77 VW Sdrocai with
new tires. Runs excellent, roust sell,
$1050 or best offer. Call Tom at 2477176.

Do you need MONEY for coU^e?
SCHOLARSHIP FINDERS
Can Help!
4 billion $ available every year.
Over 100 million not used.

CALL 1-800-872-1221 x 6013
John Chvilicek (leave message)

Typlag ad word proecsda^ free editing,
sod free computer time. Can Susao at 7841368. Near UCR. 6/4.

prcrfesskmal Typing and now
ward processing available. Excdlent quality, accurate & timdy. Call
Pam erf Expert Typing, 882-6502.

For Sale: new tires for a Ford.
F215. P195, P185. Steel belted.
Reaa^ble price. 888-4522.

AITENTIGN
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

"LITE'S TASTE IS THE BIGGEST THING
I'VE RUN INTO SINCE BOB'S SHOES."

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES
HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS
HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIORS
Put-tune jobs aviilsbfe for
applicsiits 17 to 34 yean okL
Leun a idrill. Up to $5000 in
educational asswranrr Pay for
weekend training. Travel
opportunities.

fob Lanier
B^etball Great'

Dave Cowens
Basketball Great

ii aMMau A M*

CALL NAVAL RESERVE
884-3812

Kaplan. I
The father of I
test prep. I
No lie! Stanley H.Kaplan
I
was the first. And neady
I
50 years later, he'sstill the
I
best in test prep.
I
Kaplan will chop down any I
feeus you may ha\^ about
I
taking the SAT, LSAT, GMAX I
MCAT,GRE,NTE.CFA,or
I
others. His tcst-takir^ techI
niques and educational proI
grams have helpedover
I
Imillionstudentsboosttheir- I
scoring power and test confi- |
dence. He can do the same
I
foryou.
I
So ifyou have "presidential" I
amWtions. call Kaplan. And
I
prepare with the expert.
1

iKAniui

^ 1986 Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee. W!

THERE'S ONLY ONE LITE BEER.
MILLER LITE.

SUNUVH KAPlANCDUOfrlONAiaNnKaD

DWT CXSutPETE WITH
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

ENRdLLING NOW! Visit us at our cartter,
11185 Mountain View Ave., #161, Loma
Linda, CA 92354. Or caU us days, evenings
or weekends, our phone number: (714)
796-3727.

Friends don't let friends drive drunk.
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--Committee for Clubs meets from 9:00 10:00 a.m. in the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Cal State Organization for College
Women meets from Noon - 1:00 p.m. in
the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Marfteting Association meets from
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. in S.U. room A
"Greek Council meets from 2:00 - 4:00
p.m. in the Alder Room (C-2191
"Delta Sigma Phi meets from 6:00 - 9:00
p.m. in CA-202
SPORTS/LEISURE
"Woodpusher's Anonymous meets for
Chess from 7:30 - Midnight in S.U. rooms
A&B
--A.S. Dance from 8:00 - 11:30 p.m. in
the SUMP

"Special Events Committee meets from
8:30 - 9:30 a.m. in the S.U. Senate
Chambers
"A.S. Board of Directors meets from
10:00 a.m. - Noon in the S.U. Senate
Chambers
"Gay & Lesbian Union meets from Noon 1:00 p.m. in SS-171
"Uni Phi meets from Noon -1:00 p.m. in
S.U, room B
"A.S. Ad Hoc Committee meets from
4:00 - 8:00 p.m. in the S.U. Senate
Chambers
-Accounting Association meets from
4:00 - 5:00 p.m. in S.U. rooms A & B
"Alpha Delta Pi meets from 7:00 - 9:00
p.m. in S.U. rooms A & B

M

A. Y
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-A.S. Referendum Subcommittee meets
from 11:00 a.m. - Noon in the S.U.
Senate Chambers
--M.E.Ch.A. meets from Noon -1:00 p.m.
in the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Toastmaster meets from 2:00 - 3:30
p.m. in the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Campus Crusade for Christ meets from
7:00 - 8:30 p.m. in S.U. rooms A & B .

SATUIROAY
No Events Scheduled

SyiNIOAY
LITURGY
"Newman Club Mass starts at 11:00 a.m. in the
Pine Room (C-125)
SPORTS/LEISURE
"The Tennis & Racquetball courts will be
open for recreation from 1:00 • 5:00 p.m.

MEETINGS
"Finance Association meets from Noon 1:00 p.m. in the Alder Room (C-2191
-Latter-Day Saints Student Associatior
meets from 1:20 - 2:30 p.m. in PL-214
"Public Administration Club meets from
5:00 - 6:00 p.m. in S.U. room A
"Alpha Phi meets from 6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
in the SUMP
"Sigma Chi Om'cron meets from 6:15 8:00 p.m. in the Eucalyptus Room (C103)

MEETINGS
"Information Management Association
meets from 11:00 a.m. - Noon in S.U.
room A
"Psi Chi msBts from 11:00 a.m. - Noon in
PS-105
"R.N. Association meets from Noon 1:00 p.m. in the Panorama Room (C-104)
"Marketing Association meets from Noon
- 1:00 p.m. in the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Christian Students Club meets from
Noon -1:00 p.m. in the Eucalyptus Room
(C-103)
-Latter-Day Saints Student Association
meets from 1:20 - 2:30 in PL-214
"Black Student Union meets from 2:30 3:30 p.m. in S.U. room A
"Alpha Kappa Psi meets from 3:00 - 4:00
p.m. in the Alder Room |C-219)
"M.E.Ch.A. Community Meeting is from
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. in the S.U. Senate
Chambers

A

Y
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•i *1 the •
\\ plunge
\\this
summen

Sign up for Army RO'lX; Basic
(^amp.You II get six weeks of
'% \
challenges that can build up your
%
leadership skills as well as your
% \
body. You'll also get almost JS7()().
\ ^
But hurry. This summer may be
your last chance to graduate from
college with a degree and an officer's
commission. Be all you can be.
.See your Professor of Military
.Science for details, ".e are located
in tl.e Ctudent Cervices buildino
room i"17.4 or call
5545
(collect).

I\

ZZl

il
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
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The repercussions of the "Great Tan
TAN NOW, PAY LATER?
It is a mistakea notioD that
many health benefits can be
derived from the sun's rays. One of
the few beneficial effects is the
formation of Vitamin D and this
may be obtained from other
means. Few people realize today's
repeated, excessive exposure
lead to irreversible, degenerative
skin changes due to cumulative
effects. Years of overexposure can
lead to saggy, leathery, wrinkled,
blotchy
and increased
incidence of skin cancer.
Some people are likely to suffer

more than others. Some very foirskinned people can get severe
sunburn from a half hour of
exposure in hot summer sua
People who are obese, have
diabetes, or heart disease need to
take special precauticMis against
overexposure to the sun and hi^
temperatures. The precaution also
extmids to pec^le who are taking
certain types of drugs because the
sun comtoed with these drugs can
bring on photosensitive or
phototoxic effects. A few of these
classes of drugs that can create
problems when taken along with a

heavy dose of sun are certain
tranquilizers, antiemetics (to
prevent vomiting), anti
hypertensives, diuretics,
tetracycline antibiotics, sulfa
drugs, oral diabetic drugs, and
quinidine.
Even those who do tan readily
and flaunt their ability to do so
may pay dearly for it in the future.
Premature aging of the sldn isonly
a part of those deferred payments.
The most dreaded long-term effect
is the accelerated potential to
develop sldn cancer. Ultraviolet
radiation fr<mi the sun or other

sources is the leading cause of skin
cancer in people. People who
freckle and sunburn easily are
especially vulnerable to skin
cancer. Most dermatologists
consider excessive sunbathing
foolhardy and believe the risk of
cance'' developing from ultraviolet
radiation is there, whether one is
sunburned or suntanned.
The two most common types of
sirin cancer - basal ceH and
squamous
carcinomas - have
induced in test animals by
application o f ultraviolet
radiidon. Eadi year, according to

99

males
the Natioiial Canca
Institute, more than 300,000 cases
of these two tyi^ of skin cancer
occur in the United States.
The third type of canca
melanoma - is mu^ more deadly
tha" the others. It has a 40%-50%
fatality rate, Init is not nearly as
common, there bmng only about
9,000 cases a year. It is notas dear
that ultraviolet rays cause
melanoma as it is that they cause
basal cell and squamous cdl
cancer, although it is strongly
suspected that they do.

WAYS TO
PROTECT
YOURSELF

How muchdo you need
to go to college?
The most dijjficult test some students face this fall isn't getting into college. It's paying for it.
Because for many students, financial assistance such as scholarships, grants, work-study programs,
and family resources don't cover the bill.
.,/riti.
.
jn ^
That's why Chase offers four different educational loans, with affordable interest rates and flex
ible repayment plans?
What's more, you don't even need to have I
1
I For in/ormation, an application, and a copy of "The Student
|
an account with us. Chase makes loans to
' Guide," send coupon to: Student Loan Division, Chose
.
qualified students and parents throughout the
I Manhattan Bank, 1985 Marcits Ave., New Hyde ftirk, NY 11042. I
US. And we usitally process your application
I Or call toll-free: 1-800-645-8246
j
u/ithin 24 hours.
i lam; • Undergraduate (please specify yeai)^—
Complete the coupon or call 1-800I
•Gradieate
I
I
•Other (please specify)
I
645-8246 for more information and an appli
cation, and we'll send you "The Student Guide,
a brochure covering jive financial aid programs
Name.
available through the federal government.
Address.
We think you'll find it truly educational.
City.

"Chase student loans indude Guaranteed Stwlent Loans (GSIJ, Bawt
Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLUS), Auxiliary Loans to Assist
Students (ALASX and HcoitK Education Assistance Loans (HEAL).
Chase is an equal o))f)OTtunity lender.
© 1986 The Chase Manhattan Bank, N A./Member FDIC

.State.

. Zip code.

I l^ephone).
I School

1

CANP-f/B^

1. Avoid outdoor activities
betweeo lOdW a.BL and 2HK)
p.m. in the siiiiiinri moidfas.
(therefore, play gdt temda,
swim, etc. in the ei^ morning
or late aftemooo).
2. If yon get ndnimaBy
sunhumed at midday, beware
further exposure. The bum may
be made worse by fhrtlier UV
exposure late in the aftemooo.
3. Sand, snow, and concrete
can reflect ligniflrant amounts
of UV
into the iUn, ao
protect yourself.
4. Some drugs and cosmetirs
may increase susceptfldlty to
soidMim.
5. Use a sunscreen on your
face at aD times even if you wear
a hat It win protect you from
scattered UV ight that is
reflected into your face.
6. Increased UV exposure can
occur during h^ altitude
activities such as mountain
cUmblng or snow siding. Use a
sunscreen.
7. Use a sunscreen with an
SPF recommended for your sldn
type for tnaThniim effe^veiiess,
apply h at least one hour before
sun exposure.
8. Always reapply sunscreens
after swiiiiming or peigpiiing.
9. Men should apply
sunscreen to the tops of their
e—8.
10. Individuals who are at
Ugh ride for sldn cancer and
degenerative sldn changes (Le.,
outdoor workers and perso.is
who have already had sldn
cancer) should apply sunscreens
daih'«
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TOYOTA
IWEGR5TAKGS
You can win a Toyota MR2, a Toyota 4x4 SR5
Sport Truck, or a Pioneer shelf stereo system

GRAND PRIZE 15
WINNER'S CHOICE.
AToyota MR2 sports car. The fun is back

with the 2-seater mid-engine MR2 lead
ing the way. Here's a sports car with a
1.6 liter twin cam 16-valveTC-16 elec
tronically fuel-injected powerplant that
roars into an RPM range that few
engines can achieve.
AToyota 4x4 SR5 Sport Truck. Head out
after college on the road or go where
there's no road at all with a Toyota 4x4
SR5. Rear tires push and front tires pull
and you've escaped the humdrum world
of freeways and stoplights.

ISA
PIONEER SHEI-F STEREO SVSTEM.
Tbere are five first prizes. Catch the
Spirit of a True Pioneer with a Pioneer
sound system, Model S-200. It includes
double cassette, amplifier with graphic
equalizer, FM/AM tuner, fully automatic
turntable, plug-in cartridge and 2-way
speaker system.

TESTANO

A NEW TOVOTA

o
O"

Come on in and test-drive any new Toyota and show us your student ID card.
We'll give you a card to fill out that entitles you to a Toyota Class of '86 T-Shirt—
to be mailed to you.* We want you to see a new Toyota right now.

WHO TOYOTA

*Whlle supplies last.

The Class of '86 Sweepstakes Is going on now at all participating
Southern California Toyota dealers. Here is a list of the participating
dealers near your school.

SOUTHERN
CAUFORNIA
TOVOTA
DEALERS.
Cathedral City
Toyota of the Desert, Inc
68091 E. Paltn Canyon Dr 92234
(619)328-0871 •

Coiton

r

OmOALmiLES:
wum

Official Sweepstakes Entry Blank — — — — —

1 Grand Ptkze- 1966 Toyota MR? SportsCar of Ibyoia 4xd
Soon Truck
5 Firsi Prizes • F^ormr Shell Stereo Systems (MoOei &-200)

1 lb beei*g*bie you must cotTipieie aM items qri ibe oHciai eniry
form ir> ihead Tear oil arxl placem enirybox at ar>y parlicipalir»g
Ibyota dealership
2 AN
be OepositeOai a pancipatirigToyota de
byeOOPM Jur>e30 1966
3
must haveauthorized Toyota dealership signaiure
and De^ar Code Number

entries musi
Winning eniry

Indio
Dick Bretz Toyota. Inc. •
83-368 Highway 111 92201
(619)347-8585

Redlands

Tom Bell's Redlands Toyota
1139W. Redlands Blvd. 92373
(714) 793-0300

Hemet

San Bernardino
Chuck Obershaw Toyota
1139 N E Street 92410
(714) 381-4444

Victorviile

Valley-Hi Toyota-Honda
14200 Armagosa Road 92392
(619) 245-6484

TOYOTA

Fill Out completely and place m entry box at a participatirtg dealer

SR5

HOwiDiinmit

Inland Empire Toyota
1700 West Valley Blvd 92324
(714)825-7777

Hemet Toyota
41421 East Florida Avenue 92343
(714)658-3188

COULD ASK • V' • Vi' • ^
FOR ANVTHING
MORE! I

^rsbip

MLCCnON Of WWNtllt
1 Winners

drawing

be selected onMonday July 14 1966 ma random

2 Winners «v<ll be noii(«d by marl vrttriin 30 (jaysd drawing
3 Winners may be required (o exacuie anaffidavn alehgibdity
4 Winner must be 16 years oiage or Older andhave a vatiddrivers
i«ense
The foKowing r
wiN apply
1 No product puTchBse necessary
2 No printed ormechanicaNy reproduced facsirniiesare eligible
3 Limit orie entry per person
4 Swieepsiakes open onty tocoAege sluoenis Mlh vqW student ID
who are licensed dnvers and residentsollhe US Em^oyees
and theimmediate families oi Toroia Moior Sales.U S A . inc
Ib^a dealers and iheiradvemsng and promotionagencies
ara ineiiQiOie
5 Void where prohibied
6 Limii one prize per family
7 No substitution fpr prizes
6 Taxes on prizes and vehicle registrationare the reaponsibilily ol
the winners
9 All lederai slate and local regi^alionsaoply
10 All prizes are guaranteed tobe awerded

ules

e 1966 lOyota Motor Sdes.tJS A inc

Name

Citv

Stale
State

Cilv

7IP
7IP

Phone (Work): (.

J

Vehicle Prefp"

'role One) MR2,4x4 Truck

College:
Class (Circle O.

(Home). (_
!

.ah., Soph, Junior, Senior, Grad

Authorized Dealer Signature
Dealer Code
Void where prohibited. Winner must be 18 years or older with a valid
driver's license
'

=J
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( Robot Olympics a success ^
by Kim Scfanepp
The fourth annual ME festival—MicrotechiKdogy for Eveiybody—
sponsored by the Computer Center and by the Region 13 Teacher
^ucatkm and Con^iuting Center this year was
around a
**Robot Awareness Through Education" theme.
The **robot dynq^" were heldin the gym. The compedtimts gave
students from 14 differem sdMols the c^ipoitunity to learn to work
with robote throu^ various compulmry and freestyle evoits.
Competitions included the slalom, whidi required guiding a robot
through three or four good turns, dashes and figure tracing.
One robot named TOPO could go anywhere in the room with a
press of button on the top of his head, the students found him
fii«rin«ting
The Robot Ping Pong Challenge, which was on loan for the evMt
courtesy ofSitooT.T. Robots, Inc., seemed to be the largest attracticm.
The robot is used fin' practice by international taMe tennw rhampinng
The enthusiastic response of students, parmits and educators to the
first robot (^jrmpics four years ago ins(^red the annual (rfympics at
CSUSB.

Students at Fresno conf.
by Pat Moreao
A cootigent fitxn theCommunication Department represented the
univnrity at the Thirteenth Annual Confemce in Communicatkm
hdd
26 at California State Univeristy, Fresno.
The conference gave students an opportunity to write and present
professioDal papers and also to meet and acquaint themselves with
scbdars in tte field of communication.
Universities from several Western states participated in the event
CSUSB was represented by Diane P^oson, who presented a paper
titled "Communication Breakdowns in Hospitals."
"Participating in the conference win be an asset when I join a
prcrfessimial eovirmuneot," said Ms. Petmon. "It aids in giving me
experimoe in {Resenting prc^essicNial repOTts and gathering statistical
information." Ms. Peterson, a registaed nurse^ j^ans to pumie a
carem' in hoq)ital consulting, hdping to aOevime communication
breakdowns.
In additi<w to Ms. Petoson, several otho*communicatiCTi studoits
attended the conference. Most wfllpresat jxc^sssional papas at luari
year's confidence. Dr. Dorothy Mettee from the CSUSB
Communicaticm Dq>aitinent was also in
Mettee
participated as a critic on a pand dwnwwng communication in
groups.
T^ conference was opened by Dr. Gary Chmnkhite frnm TfiHiami
University. Dr. Chronkhite refiaced Dr. Aubrey Fisher, a smaDgroup communication expert, who died April 17, 1986. The
confierence had a closing sessioo dedicated to Dr. Fisher's great
contributions in the fidd cmnmunication.

Fin. aid procedures change
by Kathleen Morren
SAN BERNARDINO - Financial aid procedures at Cal State will
diange as a result of oomputoized r^isdatirm for the Fall Quarter.
July IS, 1986, is the deadline f(d having financial aid awards
completed and packaged. If the deadline is met, the aid awarded may
oflbet the r^isdation fees.
"Betng padcaged means that a students api^icatkm fi3r aid has
been sent off and the necessary forms have been returned to our
office," said Susie Hunter, student posonnel t«irhntr4«fi for the
Financial Aid Office.
"Once everything has been approved by our advisor and theaward
notification letter is signed and returned to the office, thn the
student's application is packaged," she said.
If the award apptiation is not parkagrd by July IS, the
Accottnting Office wiD send a r^istratkm fiee paym^ form back to
the students in the
If the form is sent in the ™«i, studoits will have to pay the
remainder
the fees that are due
August 18, if the early
r^istrati(m ^>plication is to be effective.
Students who do not have tiie availaUe fiinds to pay their fiees by
August 18 win have to wait until the walk-through registration in
Septemba.
If it is dOermined that students have not met the required academic
progress standards for cmitinuedaid digibOity at a la;a date, they wfll
have their aid rescinded. Students will then be required to pay for thdr
own fees.
"The best way to make sure thm your fees are paid fOT the fell
registration is by paying them yourself" said Hunter."If students do
this, it will not reduce the amount of aid that they would eventually
receive."
Checks for aid recipients who participate in the early registration
win be disbursed on tte first day cff walk-through registratuxi in AD152.

'Living skills' taught Cal State
to retarded citizens courting
new fresh
by Pat Moreno

Many retarded dtizens have
never had the opportunity to be
independent and live in th^ own
apartments; in San BemarditK)
they are now being given tlmt
chance. The San Bernardino
ScIkx^ of H<^}e, a vocatkmal
schod Ux retard adults, (rffers a
Simulated Living SldUs Pn^am
which teaches retarded clients to
live indq>endently.
"The Simulated Living Skills
Program is designed to teach
retarded citizens how to become
more independent in their own
environment," said Frank
Plummer, program director fisr the
San Bernardino Sdiool of Hope.
Some clients are so successfiil
that they are refinred to a progmm
called Prqject Apartment Living,
where they are given the
oppwtunity to live with otha
retiuded dtizens.
"For many dienls, Prqject
Apartmoit Living is the first
opportunity for retarded citizens to
lead an independent life,"
Plummer explained.
"While it is difficult tot
retarded citizens to be
independent, the Simulated Living
Skills Program gives clioits the
0]q)ortuiiity to be as sdf-rdiant as
possible," Plummer said. In three
and a half years (ff existence, the
program has been rdatively
successful in this respect Even the
less fiinctiooal dieots are able to
learn basic living rinn« Many
parents are surprised at the
progress of their retarded children
because they did not
them
capal^ of teaming such skills.
Retarded clients learn such
basics as oooldr^
beds,
cleaning and shopping. If capable,
the clients also team to count
money and read shopping lists.
They are taught to ask for items

they, are unable to find in the
supermarket and how to use scales
to weigh produce and other
products. Field trips with OIK <x
two retarded dients participating
are common. An instructor
clients to supermarkets and
teaches cmnparative shopping, a
necessity fi^ any consumer.
The Simulated Living SloDs
Program runs firom Monday to
Friday. Retarded clioits attend a
learning session that lasts one to
two hours a day. Sessions are
taught in a trada that resemWes a
home t^iere clients learn handsons experimoe in a rdaxed
environment
Clients are enrolled in the
program from one to two years
and there are usually eight chents
enrolled at any one time. The
small environment is a functkm of
limited funding.
"Most of the fiindittg going to
the SdKxrf of Hope is used for
vocatkmal
sriiidi limits
the amount of money
for the Simulated Li^iig Skills
Program," Plummer said
Because of the nature of the
Simulated Living SldUs Program,
certain prerequisites are required.
For example, clients must have
baric scadrmir skills, mch as being
aUe to count, wiitiiig their
and reading some words and
letters. The clients and ffieir
families are enoooraged to use this
knowledge in daily activhies to
devdop proficiai^.
"The Simulated Living SkiDs
P r o g r a m h a s b e e n most
successful," Plummer noted. The
long-range objectives of
independent or semi-indqKodent
living have been met and the
program has been proven to be
valuable to both the retarded
citizens and their families,

McFatter plays Debussy, Bartok, et al.

Prof delights with
piano virtuosity
by Jfan Long
SAN BERNARDINO - The
piano talents that have taken Cal
State San Bernardino's Dr. Larry
McFatter to Carnegie Hall went
on display at CSUSB's recital hall
on A(^ 23. And in the eyes of an
estinuUed 50 in ^tendance,
McFatter showed those talents
wen in his own place of work.
Many frimds of Md^atter woe
on hand to watdi as the Cal State
assistant pnAesaor cff music
performed works by 18th omtury
musicians Joseph Haydn, Bela
Bartok, Maurice Ravel, and
C l a u d e Debussy. I t was
McFatter's third solo redtal at Cal
State. He hdd sdo redtate in 1984
and *85, once each year since he
came to Cal State in FaU 1983.

"Each time it gets easier,"
McFatter said.
McFatter settled in for his
nigfaf s work with SonaUt No. 52 in
E-flat by Haydn and foUowed
with Bartok*s Roumanian Dance,
Op. 8a, No. 1. He saved his
peisonal favorites, Ravel's PoMine
pur une iitfante and Debussy's
Minstrels^ for last
Scheduling his performance
that way proved beneficial in
McFatter's ofrinion.
"I enjoy those pieces and when
you have that feeling, theaudience
appreciates that," McFatter said.
McFatter finished to a vocal
appreciative audioice, many of
whrnn paid their respects to him
after the performance conduded

by Kim Scfanepp
Cal State San Bonardino has
c^Kned its doors this quarter to
visiting high school students who
Duy want to enroU in the freshman
dass next fffl.
Claire Sharafinsld, activities
advisor, noted thm several changes
have been made in the program
since it first started.
"We bad {banned to have just
those studats sriio have seat in
their api4icatk>ns to our campus,"
she said, "but even as costs
increased and transportation
became a proUem, the program
grew."
Local hi^ schools now are
sending bus loads of students for a
day of sdteduled activities. Ms.
Sharafinsld has created an agenda
of events that will helpstudents get
an inside kxric at campus lifis.
"Our main purpose is to give
students who are thinWng about
•ttmding school here next fell a
better look at siiiere th^d be
going," she said. "We want to
show lads what a good cunpus we
have here."
Students have been dieeffully
greeted by Cal State "ambass
adors" and taken to theCommoos
for a brief introductioa. A tour
provides them wiffi a chance to
familiarize themselves with the
campus eovironmenL
Each student is given a
ticket for luncheon, which
provides them with an
opportunity to eat and talk with
ooUege studems. Ambassadors and
tour guides are instructed to
associate with visiting students on
a personal basis. Students are
given plenty of opportunity to ask
questions and find out about
college life at CSUSB.
"A more personable, easygoing
atmosphere is generated this way
than would be through a college
handbook," Ms. Sharafinski
noted.
After luncheon, students are
escorted back to tiieir buses.
"Hopefully, the day's activities
will provide some unsure «bKfentg
with a better insight to CSUSB,
thus hdping them in their decision
to choose a school," Ms.
Sharafinsld added.
%(lv
Kaleldoicope Is publlahed
wMkfly by
Dapartmsat «f
CommuiikaUoo to augment
classroom Ipstfuction. loquiries
anduMumeutSBiaybeaddicmed
to Kaleidoscope, care of the
Department of CiiaimiMdi •iliiii,
CaHfomia Stale Uahrcrdty, San
Bemanhno, 5500 Unlvershy
Parkway, San BemanBuo,
Calforala, 92407.
Shawn Baker, co-edllor
Dan Durst, co-e<Btor
Elaliie Patrl^ pbotograpliy
Trlsfa Margison, London biMeau
John Kanftnan, advisor
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The Chronicle Supports Both Fee Referendums
As mformed, fee-paying
students, The Chronicle staff
is in complete support of
both fee referendums being
held May 13 and 14,1986.
We believe that the Student
Union and the Associated
Students cannot continue to
adequately support student
needs without the increase in
fees requested in this
election.
The current Student
Union fEicility may have
served students in die past,
but consider the problems
when the schooFs enrol
lment hits 10,000. The
Snack Bar line is long
enough! And just picture the
struggle for seating in the
Pub. To create a more
exciting and interesting
atmosphere on this campus,
the Union will need more
room for social and recrea
tional fulfillment TmagiiK* a
location which attracts large
numbers of students
gathered for interaction,
relaxation, and yes, even
fim!.
The Associated Students
gives financial
support to
many beneficial student
services. Their budget is
divided up and allocated to
Special Events, Emergency
Student Loans, the

Children's Center, and the
Book Co-Op, to name just a
few. But all of these various
services are jeopardized
because funding is spread so
thinly. It is amazing that A.S.
fees have never been raised
in 20 years, when a loaf of
bread has gone from .23(t to
$1.23. One of Associated
Students desired areas of
improvement is to substan
tially fund Special Events.
With this money, our
campus will be able to afford
the deposits necessary for
sponsoring such major
events as famous musical
groups and speakers like
Wally George. What an
improvement to campus
entertainment!
The amount requested in
both referendums will add
up to a combined total of
(^y $15 more per quarter
than current fees. We, at The
Chronicle, feel that this is a
small price to pay for a more
fulfilling and exciting coll^
experience. This is why we
urge you to vote YES on
both issues. May 13 and 14.
If students invest in the
Student Union and
Associated Students, they
will return to us an expanded
campus life.

i;
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Fee Rfferendutn bannerdisplayedhighaboveonPfauLibftiryurgesstudentslo
vote YES on May 13 & 14.
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Ode To Advertising Campaigners
This Advotiang Campaign
member would like to take the
opportunity to thank aO those
"Uttk" people without whom our
1986 Levi advertising rempeign
presentation would have never
tiUcen place. Thanks to Pam who
never said NO, and eadi of the
grad students who offered
amstructive critidsin. Thanks to
Jean and Kevin who came to die
rescue when our artist contracted
ydlow fever last qiuuler, to Mike
from AY who listened to us act
like goobers for two full hours
(twice), to Charles who he^wd

shoot what must have been10,000
slides, to Art Saltzman and Sbdl
Bockman who volunteered
reference materials and advice, to
Z-Giaphks Trim waited until the
last possible minute to take the
Plans Book, to California State
University's Administratkm for
funding the program and for
letting us use the facilities after
hours, WAY AFTER HOURS.
The worid to Howard Dretd fear
doing aa little as he could stand to
do so we would learn
about "the real world.** And
finalty to an of Uwae

members who went above and
beymid die caU of duty, and who
studt it out when it seemed the
impossible really was impossible.
You each know who you are.
Thanks to you all Now duU iFs
over we learned much more than
we could have anticipated, and I
made some great fricads. Even if
nobody ever did like me. "Yeah,
Yeah,..Thafs the tickecn"

The Lone Ad Campaign
Director
PS. CAN ANYONE TELL ME
WHERE TARGET MARKET
IS?

